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EDITOR'S NOTE 

This i s t he f i r st issue of what will appear every once in 
a while from the Tec hnical Informat.ion Office whenever de
velopments at SLAe '"arrant. We are now so big and physi
cally so dispersed that sometimes significant events pass 
some of u s by. The material here in is for your information 
and not for general publication. (We 1rlelcome suggestions 
for content but please keep personal items on the bulletin 
boards.) 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
The Test Lab and the A&E Blclg . are complete and occupied. The Elec tronics 
and St.ores Building i s 'flo comple te; electronics people and receiving peoI 

ple will start moving in during December (this mont.h). The Fabrication 
Building is 90% complete; the Mec hanical Design and Fabrication group will 
move there early next year. The Purchasing Department will move out to the 
A&E building at about the same time. What happens back at Ml and M2 is yet 
to be resolved. 

ACCELERATOR CONSTRUCTION 
Except for the places where ground fill 1rras required prior to digging, the 
entire two -mile tre nch has been excavated. About 2000 feet of the under
ground accelerator housi ng has been built and the first 500 f ee t covered 
over wi t h 25 feet of earth. Construction of the above-ground two -mile-long 
klystron galle ry will b egin this month on top of the fill. 

STAFF 
As of Decembe r 1st, over 700 people we.re employed at SLAe. This number is 
expected to increase to somewhere: around 800 by this t ime next year. 

CONTRACTS 
The $114,000,000 authorized for building SLAe comes unde r c ontract no. 
AT(04-3)-400. This contract will be closed whe n SLAe i s finally built. 
A ne w contract to provide the funds for ope rating the accelerator after 
construction will be signed very shortly. This is contract AT(04- 3) -515 · 
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SUBCONTRACTS 
A contract for about two milli9n dollars was let by ABA to Harrod and 
Williams in S1mnyvale to begin immediately building the Central Laboratory 
and the He avy Asse mbly Building. Both should be completed by next fall. " 
One of our biggest purchases, the modulators, has been made. Li'1g Elec
tronics of Anaheim will build 245 of them. 

GENERAL BUDGET STATUS 
We are holding quite well to our general projected budget. It is clear, 
however , that some ar~ as of cunstructlon for which funds have not yet 
been committed are a.mong those for which acc urate cost estimates are har
dest to make. With only some 24% of our const ruction fut}qs cO,mmi tted, 
there is still plenty of reason for caution in budget prMttction . . , . 
Last fiscal year about $18 million dollars was committed; another $65 
million is expected to be committed during the next fiscal year. (Both 
t hese figures inc lude ABA' s Hork.) 

BASIC SCHEDULE 
There has been some moderate slippage in what was always a tight s chedule. 
We cart have a beam in July 1966 only if everything goes very well from 
here in. 

POWER LINES 
Unless Woodside officials agree to an overhead power line · down from the 
main line on the Skyllne to us, the AEC will have to choose between two 
unpleasant alternatives. rather the federal government c onderrms the land 
up the hillside so that construction of the line can proceed over the ob
ject ions or an extra amount of about $2 million of taxpayer money is 
found to permit installing underground lines up the valley to Belmont. 
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